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THE RIMROCK ECHO 

-:- News Notes of the Alumni  HAWKES DISCUSSES 
DOLLAR BEFORE CLUB 

Mr. Hawkes will appear before 
the Current Topic group of the 
Woman's Club on the afternoon of 
February 19, at which time he will 
discuss the administration money 
policy. Using as his subject, "How 
Much Is a Dollar?", he will discuss 
the basic principles of the finan-
cial program and then clarify his 
points by concrete illustrations. 
Mr. Hawkes will approach his sub-
ject as an impartial historian. He 
will give the clear-cut analysis that 
has always been typical of his class 
room discussions. 

Executive Council 
(Continued from Page 1) 

as many as 36 students in our local 
institutions, who are not able to 
remain in school because of the 
lack of finances or who have not 
entered school because of this same 
reason. 

Besides the financial need there 
is another requirement for those 
who wish to secure this help. Of 
present students, only those whose 
average is B or higher need apply, 
and new students must show abil-
ity to make a similar record. Sev-
enty-five percent of the jobs will 
be offered to students now in 
school. This relief will be in the 
form of work for the institution. 
Salaries will be paid by the F. E. 
R. A.; the average amount paid 
each one will not be over $15 a 
month. Unskilled labor will re-
ceive 30c per hour, semi-skilled, 
35c, and skilled 40c per hour. 

Dean Tells of New 
Participation Plan 

Professor Dean tells in an article 
in the Educational Administration 
and Supervision Magazine for De-
cember 1933, of Montana's Experi-
ment, known as the MoMiullen Plan 
of Participation. The article de-
scribes the work in our own school. 
Dr. McMullen worked on this plan 
for many years and made it the 
theme of his doctor's thesis in Co-
lumbia University. The curriculum 
in E. M. N. S. was built according 
to his ideas, and in practice it has 
proved extremely successful in giv-
ing our students a practical knowl-
edge of teaching. 

Harlem Team Here 
In keeping with the theatres of 

Billings, the E. M. N. S. offers you 
a double attraction in basketball 
next Saturday night, February 17. 

The first encounter of the eve-
ning is that between the Golden 
Bobcats and the Harlem Globe 
Trotters. The "Cats" have rallied 
expressly for the purpose of break-
ing the Globe Trotters' impressive 
string of victories. Their team is 
composed of colored men, all former 
college basketball aces. It prom-
ises to be a very interesting tilt. 

The main feature of the evening 
involves "ye battle royal" between 
the Yellowjackets and the "North-
ern Lights" from Havre. 

Dorothy Flahery, August '32, is 
teaching the largest rural school in 
Broadwater county. She has 20 pu-
pils representing all eight grades. 
She also reports that she is teach-
ing a rather nondescript night 
school. 

Cupid Gets Busy 
Lawrence Aber, June '31, and 

Gladys Wagner, June '31, were mar-
ried at Livingston during the Christ-
mas holidays. Mr. Aber is princi-
pal of the school at Washoe. Mrs. 
Aber taught at Reed Point until 
the beginning of the Christmas hol-
idays. 

Esther Durant, June '31, was 
married to Emil Madison on De-
cember 23 of last year. The vows 
were taken at Mrs. Madison's home 
in Billings. Rev. Durant, the bride's 
father, performed the ceremony. 
Miss Joan Durant, a sister of the 
bride and a student at E. M. N. S., 
was bridesmaid. 

Mrs. Madison has been teaching 
in Belfry, Montana since her grad-
uation. The bride and groom will 
make their home in Belfry, where 
Mrs. Madison is continuing to teach. 

Ballet Pleases 
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Alexevich de Kaeva. His grand-
father, Count Orlay, was a Hun-
garian nobleman and a flaming 
patriot. 

Mr. Oukrainsky gave the Echo 
interviewer some interesting facts 
about his choice of dancers. "Euro-
pean girls do not make the best 
ballet girls. I have found by prac-
tical experience that the American 
girls are far superior. In the first 
place they are more intelligent, 
they learn more quickly. They are 
better nourished, and that means 
they are in better physical condi-
tion. Physique means a tremendous 
lot in ballet work. Then, too, Amer-
ican girls are more attractive." 

Mr. Oukrainsky has trained all 
the girls in the ballet himself. He 
does not permit them to diet. Every 
girl must be well nourished. Mr. 
Oukrainsky believes that a sure 
way to end the farmer's worries 
and bring back all around prosper-
ity is to eat our way back. 

ORCHESTRA IS ORGANIZED 

At the first meeting of the or-
chestra this quarter Dr. McMullen 
suggested that the members form 
as an organization which would 
carry on functions similar to those 
of other clubs in the school. 

The results of the election were 
as follows: Jean Todd, president; 
Jean Barnes, secretary; Carl Olson, 
librarian. 

Individual participation in direct-
ing the orchestra is a new oppor-
tunity offered to the students tak-
ing part this quarter. At different 
times, members of the orchestra 
are required to wield the baton to 
the best of their ability. It is 
hoped that every member will be 
able to conduct with considerable 
effectiveness by the end of the 
quarter. 

Marie Alderson, '31, is teaching 
near Belgrade this year. This is 
the third year she has taught. 
Marie graduated in 1931, but she 
came back for the summer session 
last summer. 

The first week of this quarter 
E. M. N. S. was visited by many 
former students. Among these 
were Marvin Klampe, who is teach-
ing at Hysham; Hazel Pomeroy, 
teaching near Ritchie; Charles 
Beardsley, teaching at Libby; Don 
Steele and Gene Ernster, teaching 
at Baker; and Phillip Scarrah, '28, 
now mail clerk at Harlowton. 

Miss Carolyn Pilgeram, '28, is 
secretary to Mrs. Lulu Maurer, 
County Superintendent of Choteau 
County. Miss Pilgeram graduated 
from our school with the second 
graduating class. 

Anabelle Struble, who is teaching 
near Shelby, tells us that she is 
crazy about teaching but is rather 
fed up on building fires. 

Madalene Becklen is teaching in 
a rural school five miles from Rich-
ey. We hope she enjoys her mile 
and a quarter back and forth to 
school. We'll bet it reminds her of 
the good old days at E. M. N. S. 
when she hiked to the Broadwater 
between classes. 

Howard "Boo" Walters, '33, left 
Billings, February 3, to take charge 
of a school 16 miles southwest of 
Barber, Montana, which has been 
reopened by the C. W. A. Howard 
has five pupils. 

BOY SCOUTS HEAR HAWKES 

Mr. Hawkes gave an address at 
the banquet of the Boy Scouts, 
which was held in the basement of 
St. Patrick's Cathedral, February 
10. His subject was "Character 
Education Through Scouting." 

TEACHER GIVES NEW DEAL 

Johanna Richter, '33, who is 
teaching at Pineview, asked the 
trustees for permission to keep her 
school open when they notified her 
that it would be necessary to close 
the school during January and Feb-
ruary because of insufficient funds. 
Miss Richter stated that she was 
willing to take her chances on get-
ting her salary later. She didn't 
want to close her school, as it 
would be a hardship on the chil-
dren to lose two months. 

Miss Richter has been doing very 
commendable work at her school. 
During two language class periods 
each week she supervises the work 
of a school paper which is pub-
lished once a month. Four copies 
are published—one for each family 
represented at the school. 

Miss Richter's school and the 
Cold Springs school cooperated in 
putting on two programs, over 
which the entire community was 
enthusiastic. 

Young people were more respect-
ful of their elders in the old day. 
Perhaps because they had more to 
respect.—Boston Transcript. 

DILLON INFLICTS 
SECOND DEFEAT 

The Dillon Bulldogs inflicted 
their second defeat on the E. M. N. 
S. Yellowjackets in a cage tilt in 
the High School gym, Monday, Feb-
ruary 12. 

The first half was a close, fast 
game with very good defense on 
the part of the Yellowjackets. The 
score at the half was 13-9 in favor 
of Dillon. 

The Bulldogs had the advantage 
in the second half. Stevens and 
Owens of the Yellowjackets were 
taken out on fouls. This loss in 
the E. M. N. S. lineup aided the 
Dillonites considerably. The Yel-
lowjackets displayed a wonderful 
defense and showed plenty of fight, 
but were unable to find the basket, 
although they shot frequently. The 
final score was Dillon 48, E. M. N. 
S. 15. 

Johnson topped the Yellowjacket 
score card with a total of 5 points. 

Jackets Unlucky 
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Butte vs. E. M. N. S. 
Though the Yellowjackets made 

a decidedly good showing the Ore-
Diggers barely managed to keep a 
winning margin in the first game 
of the trip, February 5. Stevens 
and Owens went out on fouls in 
this encounter, and by their loss 
the scoring division of the Yellow-
jackets was set back somewhat. 
This loss aided the Miners in chalk-
ing up a gradual lead to end the 
game with the score standing 33-20. 

By reports from a Butte sport 
page, it was believed that a number 
of Butte's first string cagers were 
ineligible because of failures in 
their examinations. However they 
appeared on the floor and partici-
pated in the game. 

Larimer was high-point man for 
Butte, having a total of 11 points. 
Johnson, Stevens and Owens to-
talled 3 points each. 

Dillon vs. E. M. N. S. 
A scoring rampage in the last 8 

minutes of play determined a Dil-
lon victory in their encounter with 
the Yellowjaokets, February 6. 

The Yellowjackets staged a dan-
gerous comeback in the early part 
of the second half, but were unable 
to check the onslaught of Rouse 
and Callahan, Bulldog forwards. 
The loss of Stevens and Owens, 
put out on fouls, also made it easi-
er for the Dillon basketeers to 
chalk up a victory. 

The final score was 47-24 in 
favor of Dillon. Rouse, of the Dil-
lonites, was high-point man, having 
a score of 14 points, while Stevens 
starred for Yellowjackets with six 
points. 

GRADS CONDUCT NURSERY 

Rita Howley, August '33, and 
Leta Breed, June '33, are in charge 
of the nursery school which opened 
at the Taft School of the Billings 
Public Schools on January 15 for 
children of pre-school age. 

This work started under the 
C. W. A. program. It is hoped that 
it will continue for the remainder 
of the school year. 


